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ALUMNI SESSION AT BOSTON CHAPTER, NATIONAL OFFICE MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
and associated with United Carr Fastener Corp.; Sidney H. Tushin, D 39, N.O.M.A. pres•
ident 1961-62 and controller at Moller-Osgood Furniture Co.; Frank A. Pagano, E 40,
Esso Standard Oil Co. and Francis A. Riha, E 30, John Donnelly and Sons, Inc .

Bentley Alumni are welJ represented in many of Lhe business and professional or~aniiations in New England. The above is a scene Crom a recent meeting of N.O.M.A.'s
Boston Chapter. (left to right) Donald H. Nickerson, D 56, Thermo-Fax Sales, Inc.;
Alfred Dietz, D 51, Spaulding Moss Co.; Arthur A. Holt, E 36, N.O.M.A. past president
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Announcement
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Found d in 1917
Tak pica ur in announcing to
Mo re than 100,000 Form n t udents and Graduates
\1or than 4 000 Pre ent tudents
l ntere led M ember of the General Public, and the Bu in es and
Educational Community
With the a pproval of th M a achu tt Board of ollegiate uthority
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The obj ctivr of B ntl ey ol lrgc is, th erefore, 10 tra in men a nd wo mr n wh o c techni ca l
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Thus. Be111/ey College moves forward to 11 c
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opportun iti

for service.

July 1, 1961 wa a ignificant date in
the forty-four year history of Bentley
chool. On that date the name of the
well known Bo ton profe ional accounting chool changed to Bentley College of
ccounting and Finance a a result of
favorable action by the Ma achusett
Board of Collegiate uthority.
a degree-granting in titution Bentley will offer expanded educational program leading to the degree of
ociate in cience of ccounting and Bachelor of cience in Accounting. Its traditional two-year day and four-year evening ertificate program in accounting
will be retained.
B ntl y wa founded on February 26,
1917, at the reque t of a mall group of
thirty loyal tud nt who had tudied under Harry . B ntley, C.P. ., a Profe or of
counting and Chairman of the
counting Departm nt of Bo ton Univer ity. It u e ful growth ha re ult-

cl from the unique and improved method of teaching accounting pioneered
and de clop cl by Mr. B ntley, its
Founder and Pre ident Emeritu .
\,Vith "Mutual ervi e" a it motto
Bentley enjoyed a marked ucce s from
the beginning and by 1920 it enrollment numbered 2,042. I ts growth continued through the cl pr ion year to
over 3,000 tud nt in 1938 and it pre nt enrollment exceed 4,000 tudent .
On July 1, 1948, Mr. Bent! y, in order
to a ure the perpetuation of the in titution, donated hi entire financial intere t
in the chool to a non-profit corporation
manag d by a Board of Tru t e . He retired in 1953 and now re id in California. Mauri e M. Lindsay, C.P.A. of
rlington, , ho had ervcd witl1 Mr.
B ntl ey for thirty-three year in teaching
and admini trative apacitie , wa electcl a hi u
or.
During thi period of ontinuing ex-

pan ion in the cope of re ponsibility of
the profe ion::il accowltant prompt d a
d mand for a broadening of hi academic trammg.
ognizant of this demand,
tl1e Board of Tru tees, after nearly a
de ade of tudy, approved a plan in
Jun , 1957 for transition to degree-granting tatu .
dditional facilitie required for the
n w program w re acquired on J anuary
1, 1958 when title wa taken to a Lxtory building at 867 Boylston treet.
rapidly growing alumni organization
pearheaded the fir t De elopment Program in the hi tory of the chool and
fund were pledged to renovate the
n wly acquired building and provide 14
additional la room , 16 faculty office ,
a 40 000 volume library, medi a l center,
admi ion offic , and a
ommons
R om . On June 30, 1960, another important faci li ty wa acquired when a six( continued <m page 15 )
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A Tribute to
MAURICE M. LINDS Y
from the
Officers and Trustees
of
BE TLEY COLLEGE OF ACCOUNT! G AND FI ANOE

Whereas
MAURICE M. LINDS Y, as President of Bentley chool of Accounting and Finance from June 3, 1953 until June 30, 1961, has by his vision and leadership brought
Bentley chool to College tature, with full degree-granting privileges, and
WHERE S, his lifetime dedication to the purposes and objectives of the School has
endeared him as both teacher and admini trator to many thousands of form r students and graduates, and
WHEREAS, his warm human qualities have earned him the respect, the loyalty and
the affection of his colleagues
Therefore be it
RE OL VED: That at the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of Bentley College of ccounting and Finance held in Boston, Massachusetts on Saturday, June
3, 1961, it was unanimou ly voted that in recognition of President Lindsay's honorable and devoted service and his out tanding achievements, this building, formerly
known as the General Education Building of Bentley School of Accounting and
Finance shall henceforth be designated
LINDS Y HALL
of
Bentley College of Accounting and Finance
FURTHER VOTED: That MAURICE M. L DS Y be elected to the honorary
office of
PRESIDE
EMERITUS
The above resolution is appropriately framed and permanently located in the
reception area of L indsay Hall as a symbol of the many years of dedicated service
by President Emeritus L indsay.

LIND Y
HOLARSHIP F
D
On ovember 7, 1959, Mr. Lindsay was tendered a te timonial dinner by the
Alumni sociation with approximately 1,000 alumni, civic leaders and friends present. Following this occasion, a Lindsay cholarship Fund wa establi hed to perpetuate his name and to a sist in future years worthy young men and women who
desire an education in accounting and finance.
Alumni and friends who wish to participate in the development of this fund
should forward their contribution to Lindsay cholarship Fund, Bentley College of
Accounting & Finance, 921 Boylston treet, Boston.
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THE CO MMONWEALTH O F MASSACHUSE.TTS
Department of Corporations and Taxation
Ro.om 708, 18 Tremont Street, Boston 8, Mass .

-.A-rrivaf
al a

/Jeg-inningBy
President
Thomas L. Morison

Q

RE:

Bently Sch ool of ccounting a n d
(Name of Corporation)

inance , a,Inc .

.

An amendment to _the Articles of Organization of this corpo_ration has been approved by the Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation , the fee paid and filed in the office of t};le
Secretary on
eb rua cy 1, 1 961
which will be the
effective date of amendment
Very truly yours,
Bureau of Corporate Organization
and Registration

final pre entation to the Board of Collegiate Authority formally considered in a public hearing on
January 26, 1961 comprises some 600 pages of text, the
product of many hundreds of hours and dollars. The post
card reproduced above was the formal legal r ply.
It was a good swap for Bentley College!
I appreciate this opportunity to communicate wjth
you, the Alumni who made this transition po ible. Your
financial support was important and essential. Even
more important was the image and reputation you had
er ated for the predecessor Bentley School.
Our prestige ha been established on a firm found ation by the achievements of our Alumni and by the repect in whi.:h Bentley men and women are held in our
profes ion and in our several communities. We propo e
to furth er enhance that prestige, and we earnestly olicit
your continued support.
I have accepted the Pre idency of Bentley College
with humility and with a deep sense of responsibility,
and- praise the Lord-wjth the full partnership of a
very brilliant colleague, Dean Rae Anderson. We stand
in the shadow of two distinguished educator - Harry C.
Bentley and Maurice M. Lindsay- whose warm human
qualitie will never be duplicated. We pledge you our
be t efforts in implementing a dynamic future.
Rae and I. in alternate i ue will report progre s to
you through the medium of the Bentley Alumnus. We
do not foresee a dearth of material for discu sion.

the B ntley College cene-and who, in inter-office
memoranda utilize such words as "tautological"
(it mean I find that if you can't sell your program
in a fir t a ttempt, keep at it until you wear 'em
down).
W e have an educational J1lant worth, very conservatively one and one-half million dollars. We have
made many major improvements thi summer, including a sub tantial rebuilding of the R esidence for
Men.
In the college year 1961 -1962, our total enrollment
will approach-and perhaps exceed-4,500 students. I t is of course, impos ible to appraise at this
writing the impact of the sharp increase in the manpower needs of the Armed Services. To add perspective our enrollment in a specialized professional college with but one educational objective, will
exceed that of the combined departments of such
in titutions as Tufts Univer ity and Brown Univer ity.

UR

Bentley-not Bentley's
May I digres to utter a fervent plea? Through the
foresight and genero ity of Harry Clark Bentley, there
i no proprietary in terest in Bentley College. Hence,
should not thi growing in titution be known as Bentley
not a "Bentley's?" Would you say, "my boy is going to
H arvard's?"
With your help, we'll lick it eventually (th ank you
George Kinsman! ).

A Year of Intensive Implementation
The degree proo-rams presented to the Board of Collegiate Authority. nece arily, were paper programs.
After receivin the o ahead ign from th at official
agency, w have been engrossed with a somewhat feveri h implementation, with sharp growing pain in very
departm nt of colle operation .
few tati tics may be intere tin to you.
We have tripled our faculty. I am awed by the
learned doctors who have become a vital part of

More T o Come
I find that I have a lot more to say- and no space
within which to say it. I hope that I shall have an opportuni ty to talk further with you at the Alumni chapter
me tings thi fa ll.
I al o hope that my shortcom ing as an orator may be
off et by my incerity of purpo e. We have arrived at a
beginning.
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anJ AJ1ninidlralive
The retirement of President Maurice M. Lind ay in June and the election of
Thomas L. orion as Pre ident, combined with the expanded educational program,
has re ulted in various organizational chang and addition to the taff. In order
that our alumni may become more familiar with the Bentley team, we will include
in thi and ucceeding i sues of The lumnu profi le of faculty and admini trative
per onnel.
In the new organization chart effective Jul 1, 1961 Pre ident Mori on includes
all admini trati e department und r hi clir t upervi ion. Vice Pr ident and
Dean Rae D. nd r on ha prime r pon ibility for th in tru tion area including the
fa ulty, library and tudent per onn I ervi cs.

ec. to Dean

tive respon ibility for all members of the faculty with
the exception of the ccounting faculty.
member of
the faculty ince 1946, he is acting chairman of the law
faculty and a member of the cademic tandards Committee. He is a graduate of Harvard Univer ity and
re eived hi law d gree from Bo ton College.

nderson

A st. Dean

Profe sor Penderga t ha also been a practicing attorney inee 1925, and hi affiliation include memberhip on the Board of Lay Tru tee at Emmanuel College
and a tru tee of the Tew England College Fund, Inc.
PROFE OR J ME
. BO DRE
, director of
the librar and part-time in tru tor of Engli h, has been
a ociated with the library from it planning stages in
1957 and became director in 1959. H e holds .B. and
M. . degree from Bo ton College and received his
master degree in Library Science from Simmons Coll ge. Profe or Boudreau i a member of the American
ociation of niver ity Profes ors and several library

MI
CHRI TI E GO
ARI joined the Bentley
admini trative staff in 1958 and is now secretary to Vice
Pre ident and Dean Rae D. nder on. he i al o active
in the Bo ton Chapter, ational
o iation of ccountant , and i pre ently serving a a i tant ecretary.

Ast. Dean

PROFE OR E. WILLI M D
DE has been appointed assi tant dean and chairman of the ccounting
fa ulty. H e will also serve a chairman of the Academic
Standard Committee. Profe or Dandes i a certified
public accountant and ha a ma ter degree from Suffolk niversity. H e ha been a member of the faculty
since 1949 and his profe ional affiliation include membership in the merican ccounting s ociation
.E.
Bu iness Educators
o iation
merican Institute of
Certified Public Accountants and the ational
sociation of ccountants.
PROFES OR EDW RD H. PENDERGAST has
been appointed assistant dean and assumes administra8

Asst. to P1·esiden.t

PROFE OR LFRED . DEVI E is director of
tudent Per onnel rvice including upervi ion of the
Guidanc D partment faculty coun elor , dormitory
facilitie and tud ent h alth ervices. H e is al o chairman of the P ychology fa ulty and a m mber of the
Library Committee. Profe or Devi ne is a graduate of
Tuft
niver ity and Harvard
niver ity, Gradu a te
School of Education. H e i a member of the merican
P ychological
so iation the merican Per onnel and
Guidan e A o iation, and oth r a o ia tion in th p ychology p r onn I and guidan e area .

ecretary-Treasurer

MI
WI
!FRED O'BRIE cam to Bent! y in
1946 and following a hort p riod in the Pia ement offi e he became se retary to Pr id nt H a rry C. Bentley
and remained in thi po ition until his retirem nt in
1953. h th n b cam ecr tar to Thoma L . Mori on,
ecretary-Tr asurer, and continues in thi important
role a fr. Mori on now nter upon his challenging repon ibilitie as Pre id nt of B ntl ey ollege.

EOR E E.
a m mber of the Bentley
orga nization for nin
ead the adrni ions operation with primary r
· for liai on with high
school guicl an e offi
aking engagements at
care r da , etc. Mr
a member of the ational Vo ational G
ociation, the American
P r onn I and Guid anc A o iation and i a pa t presid nt of the Brockton hamber of Commer e.

ec. to Pre . 11'.lorison

DR. EDWARD
the Committee on dmi ion and the Development
Reading F a ulty. His everal degree were received
from H arvard
niversity and prior to joining the
Bent] y faculty in July, 1960, hi t aching experience
in lud ed Bo ton
niversity, H ar ard University a nd
orth a tern niversity. Dr. nclerwood i a member
of th - Ameri a n and fa achusetts P ychological so iations and the m ncan cademy of Political and
o ial cicnti ts.

Dir. of Admissions

ROBERT W. KIMBALL, Executive Alumni ecretary
for the pa t ix year h a been appointed
i tant to
the Pre ident. Mr. K imball will continue in hi former
po ition a head of the alumni relation program with
additional uper i ory re pon ibility for p lacement, publi c relation d elopment, tucl nc a nd omm n ment
a tivitie .
HE RY Y. PORTER formerly
i tant lumni
ecr tary wa le ted ecretary-Trea urer at the annual m ting of the Board f Trustee .
r. Porter will
al o ha e admini trati e supervi ion over the general
office ta.ff and the Evening Divi ion program.
9

BOSTO LU CHEO CLUB
F LL PROGRAM

E 51; Secretary Robert E. D aley, D 50; Treasurer Chester W. Patterson, D 36; and Assistant Treasurer Helen
R. Queenan, E 52.
M embers of the Program Committee include Donald
H . icker on, D 56; Leslie R. White, D 24; and Forace L. Booker, D 36.

PL

D PROGRAM COMMITTEE

The
ational Program
and Planning Committee,
under the direction of
Chairman A. Lee MacPhail,
is busily engaged with plans
for the 1961-62 alumni year.
Projects presently being discus ed by the committee include: ( 1) Scholarship Program Study, (2) Bentley
ight at the Boston Pops,
(3) Family ight at the Ice
Follies, ( 4) Establishment of
Friends of the Library Committee, ( 5) Speakers Bureau
and (6) Program for 1962 lumni Council and Association Annual Meetings.
Members of the Committee on Program and Planning are: J. Kenneth Bergerson, E 56, Robert H. Cooper,
E 58, Miss Claire Crowley, E 61, Franklin B. Hignett,
D 48, Robert G. McAnern, D 31, Wesley H. Olson, E 28,
Mi Clara Pizzella, E 57 and George W. Wilson, D 50.

John J. Mcisaac, D 22, President of the Bentley Boston Club, announces that Leroy G. Henderson, E 41,
Program Chairman and hi committee, have secured a
number of outstanding peakers for the 1961-62 year.
The opening one-hour luncheon meeting will be held
at 12 : 30 p.m. on Tuesday, October 24, at the Union
Oyster House. fr. Edward M. (T ed ) Kennedy, brother of President John Kennedy, will be the guest speaker.
Ted Kennedy has recently returned from trips to Africa,
Central and South America, and his experiences from
these visits assure a most interesting meeting.
Ted is a graduate of Harvard College and the University of Virginia Law School. He is president of the
Joseph P. K ennedy Junior Foundation and is presently
serving as assi tant district attorney in Suffolk County.
He was actively engaged in the 1960 presidential
campaign as manager of John F. K ennedy's successful
campaign. His recent civic endeavors in Massachusetts
include the chairman hip of the merican Cancer Crusade and the United Fund Physical Fitness Fair.
Guest speaker for the ovember 21st meeting will be
enator William D. Fleming, Chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee in the State enate. Senator
Fleming, a veteran legi lator, will outline key fiscal
i ues which nece arily are channeled through the important Ways and Means Committee, and will also highlight ex-perience from hi many years in the General
Court of Massachusetts.
Senator Fleming is a graduate of Holy Cross College
and served in the Ma achu ett Hou e of Representatives from 1937-1946. He then became a member of
the Senate with continuous service from 1947. He is
a member of the Elks, Emmett As ociate , Commercial
Teach r , Knights of Columbu Lion and the Hibernians.
Other officers of the Luncheon Club in addition to
President Mcisaac are Vice Pre ident William A. Burke,

TIO AL FI ANCE COMMITTEE
Herbert R . Corey, D 29,
Director of Finance, reports
that a diversified and representative group of alumni
have accepted invitations to
serve on the Finance Committee for the next fiscal
year. The committee has as
its broad objective the development of a program to
assist Bentley College in obtaining expanded financial
upport in the years ahead.
Members of the commit- HERBERT R. COREY, D 29
tee are: J ack H . Calechman,
E 57; Sidn y L. Cohen, D 36; William D. Crowell, D 35;
R obert B. Harkness, D 33; Albert F. J ackson, E 35;
eorge R. Larson, E 29; Miss Marilyn L. McConville,
E 52; Mr . Daniel P. ugent, E 54; George E. Phalen,
J r., D 43; Robert W. Walker, D 47, and Professor Edward H . Pendergast, Assistant Dean.
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HED LE OF FALL
eptember 23
26
October
2
4

5
9

16
17
18
19
23
24
25
26
26
27
30
ovemb r 1

2
6

7
13
14
15

HAPTER MEETINGS

HAPTER DI

Western ew York
ew Hampshire
Berkshire ounty
ew H aven
orthwest Conn.
Hartford
Cleveland
Cincinnati
Chicago
Detroit
Middle ex
orth hore
Merrimack
pringfield
Women's Chapter
Maine
orce ter
Eastern ew York
reater Boston
outh hore
Rhode I sland
a hington
Philadelphia
cw York ity

The Women's Chapter is
holding its fall dinner meeting at Purcell's, School
treet, Boston, M ass., in the
Harvard Room, on Thursday, October 26, 1961. The
main speaker of the evening
i Leo L. Laughlin, of the
Federal Bureau of Inve tigation, who will discuss the
work being done by the
F.B.I.
Mr. Laughlin was born at
henandoah, Pennsylvania,
and received his primary
ducation at St. Jo eph's High chool, Girardville,
Penn ylvania. H e i a graduat of atholic University
of merica in Washington, D.C., with a bachelor of
arts degree and ha a bachelor of laws degree from
atholic University, chool of Law. H e is married and
the father of five children.
Mr. Laughlin became a pecial gent of the FBI
in 1935 and has served in the Baltimore, Boston, ew
York, ewark, t. Paul, Wahington, Providence and
incinnati Offices.

HAPTER
DE
DERSO
I IT TE
During hi recent trip to Texas for meetings of the
merican ccounting s ociauon, ice President and
Dean Rae D. nderson wa also guest speaker at the
alumni chapter in Dalla and Houston.
On ugu t 24 a dinner meeting of the Dallas Chapter
was held at the Marriott otor Hotel, with tanley E.
wett, D 52 a chairman in charge of arrangements.
Mr. wett is field repre entative for General Motors
Corporation in Dallas.
Arty B. mith J r., D47, P , and a partner of Lafrance, Walker, J ackley & aville, is hairman of the
Dalla
hapter.
Through the ffort of Jo ph F. M angel, D52, and
harl E. Bur iel Jr., E49 am eting of the Houston
Chapl r wa held on ugu t 31, at the H ou ton lub.
Mr. M ang 1 i a o iatcd with th ioux ity and ew
rlean Barge Lin Inc. and r. Bur iel i office manager for Fulbright, rooker Freeman, Bate & J awor ki.
PP.ter M . M atti n, D35, P , in Hou ton, is Chapter
hairman.
G. E.

ER-OCTOBER 26

ince eptember, 1957, Mr. L aughlin has been asigned a special agent in charge of the Boston office,
supervi ing FBI operation in Maine, Massachusetts,
ew H ampshire and Rhode I land.

WOME '

CHAPTER OFFICERS

PRE IDE T
R

lumnu
of th
en ra
a Tru l e
the Middl
hapt r
d"
·

ice pre idcnt
. in Fort ayn , Indiana, and
e, , ill be the gu t peaker at
nn r on onday O ctob r 23.
. Friberg announces that the
·
at th M.I.T. Faculty Lounge
on i plann d at 5:30 p.m. for
n wy
n y re id nl Thoma L. Mori on, and
dinn r, ill follow at 6: 45 p.m.

omen's Chapter for 1961-62
are: seated, Dorothy L at ey, ice President; and Gertrude aher, President. tanding, left to right are Faith
Dwyer, Director; Lillian Call, Trca urer; Eleanor Morgan, ecretary; and Mary O'Toole, Director.
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1961 Reunion

R
(left to righ t)
Vi e Presid nt Hetu
Patri ia Cawon, ' orthboro; and
M a ndie ter, .H .

(left to right)
ewburyport; Pr id nt Albert , . Griffin, J r., " 'e twood ; e etary
L
nn Ferguson, Allston; and
Pr ident Bernard J.
Fisken, l a ttapan.

i\fr . ThomdS L. ·[ orison, wiCe of tlJ newl elected Pr
ni
ocia tion . Judi ating th ir approva l ar (I to r) T,
Durdle, P residenl Moriso n • nd Pre ·idcnt :Emeri 1u Lint
group o( tl1e fort •year Da 192 1 cl
re hown at tlJ b oquet iu tl1e Imperial
B allroom, Hotel taller. (left 10 right) are John M. Die Im an
ambridge; fr. and
Mr . J acob {. Z mp k , ' ew H aven,
11n .; H arr M. R esnick, Bridgeport, ono.;
. on idi11e, ew B dford ; llidtard J . Baile , 1 ew Bedford ; I d e . I verlc ,
r tlmr , ash buro, J a ma ica Plain, old t Jiving a lumnu .
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l

Receiving ilver era as recognilion from lhe lumni
Mori on, Pre idcnl Emeritu Maurice l\I. Linds
ni Pre iclenl eorge P. Kin m n .

r

r

I

n

mi rophoue i retirin

r ident, i shown receiving a bouquet o( ros
Toastma 1 •r George P. Kinsman Alumni Prc~idcnl \

imlsa .
"IL' great lo be here and note the prog1
being made at lhe cbool," a s ,,ctcr.1n
a lumnu E lm er . i\la Williams of Portland J\lain , seated fifth Crom the left al anolhcr 1921 Clas table. Other alumni aml wive are (left lo right) Mr. and frs. Hugh
(ulhollaml, Bound Brook, cw J ers ; R a mond !arch, iilton; John B. Fouh ,
\ allham; fr. ( a \ illiam ; l\Ir. and Jr • Thom J. Levenson, , alertown and Mr.
and :Crs.
t . Gerroir, omervtlle.
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A POSSIBLE LEGAL PROBLEM?

Son Borrow-s Dad's Car
By P,·ofes or Edward H. Pendergast

i tant Dean

WHE

your on borrow your car, or when he buys a
jalopie of hi own, what i your liability if, and
when, he g t into an accident? Thi i a question that
both r mo t father a their chi ldr n approach the magic age of ixteen. Th followino- i an attempt to briefly
an wer thi trouble ome question.
When an accid nt o ur - when on injures another
per on
ne omrnit what i known a a tort. Every
per on man woman, or hild i re pon ible for hi own
tortiou mi condu t and mu t pay th mon tary penalty
for having committed th wrong. In ommitting the
tort, one may al o be guilty of a crime uch a "driving
o a to cnd ano- r" et ., but we will not stray into this
primro path.
Therefore, it follow from what , e have said above
that your on is him elf per onally li able for any tortious
wrong he commits. re you al o liable ?
imply by virtue of being his parent, you have no liability what oever. You may h ave a li ability that arise
from om other relation hip.
If you allow your on to u e your car for some purpo e
of his own, then you become liable in a principal-agent
relation hip. You may rememb r that if an agent commit a tort "within th s ope of hi authority" a an
agent, then the prin ipal i al o li able. o if you send
Junior to the tore to get ome cigarettes for you, and,
while driving your car on your errand or, for that matter,
his car on your errand, then you p r onally would become liable in addition to th liability of your son for all
the damage he inflicted on an innoc nt party. But, you
e, this liabili ty does not ari e b cau e of your parental
relation hip but, rather becau e in this ca e your son
wa your agent and you were hi principal.
You might al ob liable if you were in a po ition to
direct him and failed to do o or mi directed him in uch
a mann r that injury b fell omeone el e. This is relati ely rare however.
When a tort i comm itted the injured party has his
relief in uing the tort fea or, ie. the one guilty of the
tort and al o, if there i uch a p r on hi principal at
the time of the accident. o uit can b brought again t
your in urance ompany.
Th in urance company agre to d fend you in a

uit brought again t you and if a judgm nt is obtained
again t you to ati f that judgment to the extent of
th in uran poli cy. Ther fore if you have a 5000/
10000 policy ( whi h i the ompul ory minimum) this
m an that the in urance company i liable to the extent
of $5000 for per ona1 injury to any one person and, if
th re i more than one p r on injur d, not more than
10,000, for a ll the injured p r ons grouped together.
The in uran e company further agr e that under
ur poli y, th y will defend and pay for injuries if the
injuries a re aused by you, whom they call the "named
in ur d" and also if they are cau ed by anyone else
driving your vehicle with your expre or implied permi ion. And o our on if he drive your car with your
perm1 10n i overed to the full extent of the policy providing all other provi ion of the policy are lived up to.
Remember, however that an in urance policy is a
ontract entered into between you and the insurance
company. If you do not live up to a ll of the provi ions
of thi poli y you have broken the contract and the inuran ce company may di !aim liability on the policy.
You hav a valuabl a et in thi do ument. Do not imp ril the a set by la k of knowledge or a re. Among
many ommon br a he of con tra t are ill gal registration ( regi tering th car to ou if your on really owns
it ) fa! e tatem nt a to dri er under 25 being resi d nt and probable driver la k of prompt notification
when a cid nt o cur , co-op ration with the insurance
company u of th car a a taxi, or common carrier
etc. While it i true that in M a achu ett the insurance
ompany may till be liable, ev n if you breach the contract, in ofar a th ompul ory part of your policy is
concern d few p op! realiz how narrow thi compulory ection i . Take no chan . R ead and ask question about your poli y. u h know! dge may well come
in very handy.
EDI TOR'
OTE:
Our Law Department has volunteered to answer questions of ueneral int ere t in future issues. Please direct
th em to the alt ntion of D ean Edward H. Pendergast,
Bentley College of Accounting & Finance, 921 Boylston
treet, Boston 15, Mass.
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IN MEMORIAM

At the Seventh Annual Reunion Day in June, Mr.
John A. Tyler of 232 Washington Street, orwood, and
Mr. J ohn H . Pramberg, Jr., of 111 Ferry Road, Newburyport, members of the 1961 graduating class, were
presented with the Annual Alumni Plaque awards for
outstanding schola tic achievement and participating in
school, community and technical activities.
Mr. Pramberg also received awards for scholastic
achievement from the Day and Evening Division Chapters, K appa Pi Alpha Fraternity. H e is assistant treasurer of the Institution for Savings in ewburyport, and
will serve as treasurer of the 1961 class, Evening Division, for the next five years.
Prior to entering Bentley, Mr. Tyler had completed
two years of study at Yale University, and he will return to Yale where he expects to complete requirements
for his B.A. degree as an Economics major.

WILLIAM

J. BOGART

The Alumni Office regretfully reports the sudden
pa sing, on J uly 10, of our Rhode I land Chapter President, William J. Bogart, a member of the Day 1932 Class.
Mr. Bogart, executive vice pre ident and treasurer of
the American Guaranty Co., of Providence, was a resident of Cranston, R .I.
He was a member of the Rotary Club, the Turks
Head Club, the Greater Providence YMCA, and a former president of the Johnston Lions Club.
Active in the Alumni Association, Mr. Bogart was a
member of the Development Council and assisted in the
original organization of the Rhode Island Chapter.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Mary (Brennan)
Bogart, a daughter and two sons.

IN MEMORIAM-AMY

. FISHER

Mrs. Amy A. Fisher, who retired from Bentley in 1952, passed away in May of
this year.
Mrs. Fisher will be remembered for her warmth and interest in our students and
graduates. She came to Bentley in September, 1925 as switchboard operator and information desk assistant. Later she was assigned to the Grade R ecord Department
for the Evening Division, and in 1935 was placed in full charge of this department.
Mrs. Fisher lived at Charle gate East during most of her life until a few years
ago, when she moved to Lynnfield.

PRESS RELEASE
SUMMARY
( continued from page 5)

story dormitory was purchased at 373
Commonwealth avenue to house out-oftate tudents.
The e were busy days at Bentley, with
many hours spent in interviewing prospective faculty members and in preparing the petition to the Board of Collegiate Authority. Finally, in ovember,
1960, the petition was filed and on J anuary 26, 1961, following a public hearing,

the Board of Collegiate Authority announced that Bentley had been granted
the right to confer degrees.
On June 3, Maurice M. Lindsay reigned a President, after forty years of
dedicated service. As a tribute to him,
the Tru tees named the new education
building Lind ay Hall and elected him
President Emeritus.
Elected as the third President was
Thoma L. Morison, of Winchester, Certified Public ccountant, and an alumnu of Bentley. Mr. Morison also holds
bachelor's and master's degrees. He has
been as ociated with Bentley since 1944,
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following many years as an industrial accounting executive.
Re-elected Vice President and Dean
was Rae D . Ander on, of Winchester, a
Bentley alumnus and Certified Public
Accountant. Dean Anderson, who also
holds bachelor's and master's degrees has
been a frequent contributor to accounting literature.
Thus, Bentley, after forty-four years
of service, faces the many challenges
ahead in its broadened role in the field
of education and looks forward to "New
Opportunities For Service" as Bentley
College of Accounting and Finance.

I
Delta Omega orority officer are shown at a table of delicacies prior to their luncheon for tile fr
the Commons Room, Lindsay Hall. From left to right in the above picture are Historian, Barbara . Iott; Sccreta.ry, Marcia L. Rice;
Pre idcnt, andra J. Johnson; Vice Pr idcnt, Deirdre Colman; Treasurer, Eloi c . Ander on.

For your medium and small clients, use Dome Simplified Bookkeeping Record -America's most widely used single entry
system. The Dome Simplified Bookkeeping Record has the
enthusiastic support of over one million users ... has the
endorsement of national trade associations ... the valued
respect of Internal Revenue Service ... and the warm recommendations of accountants, lawyers, and bankers. This one
book fits all kinds of businesses.
AS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED • FULL PAGES
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tell in compelling fa hion the great change that have taken
place on the European continent in a quarter of a century.
H ere we find analyzed the problem and tensions which grip
not only Europe but the world. H ere are penetrating and
killfully drawn pen ketche of th e dramatis personnae,
d na u r, Macmillan, Khru hchev, et al. An ab orbing accou nt of the tory b hind the headline ...

CO TRIBUTIO S OF FOUR ACCOUNTING PIOEER . By Jame Don Edward and Rol and F. almonson.
Bureau of Bu ine and Economic R e earch. Graduate School
of Bu ine
dmini tration, Michigan tate niver ity. $6.50.
During the pre ent era of accounting four names have dominated the prof ional literature-Eric L. Kohler, A. C.
Littleton, George 0 . May, and William A. Paton. The editors
of thi volume have attempted to pre ent the thoughts of
the e distingui hed contributors in every a pect of accounting
a revealed in their articl in profe ional journal . An excellent index make it po ible for the reader to determine the
opinion of each au thor on any area of accounting and then
compare it with tho e of the other .

A AT/ON OF HEEP. By William J. Lederer. Norton.
$3 .75. Th e Ugly American hocked mot Americans with its
revelations on eming the inept handling of American affairs
abroad. In thi book L ederer place tl1e blame for that record
of futility, fru tration and deceit fir t with the government,
condly , ith the pr , and finally and ultimately with all
of us who e aby ma] ignorance of our own public affairs made
it all po ible.
an anything be done to improve the ituation? Only if we will take th troubl e to inform ourselve ,
ay Mr. L d rer, who onclud
thi alarming report with
a pra ti cal plan of action for every meri an citizen.

CO T ACCOU TI G ANALY I A D CO TROL. By
Gordon hillinglaw. Irwin. 10.00. The addition of thi new
text on co t accounting to the exi ting Ii t of book on the
ubj ect i ju tified in the word of it author, Gordon hillinglaw: "in its point of view, its primary concern with th e manag ment u e of o t accountin information" in contra t to
xi ting text whi h, he tate , ' xhibit a 1 a ning toward the
requirement of public financial reporting."

B

HISTORY
FIR THA D REPORT: THE TORY OF THE EISENHOWER ADMINI STRATIO . By herman Adams. Harper
$5.95 . While th e definitive ac ouot of the Ei enhower years
remain for th future, thi memoir by one of the key figures
in the Ei enhower inner circle i a major contribution toward
the hi tory of tho e y ar .
o one wa more trategically
placed than herman Adam to give an " insider ' report on
Lhe event of tl1e period: enator McCarthy, Suez, DixonYea t, Little R ock the Goldfine ca e, etc. The final chapter
rel ate Ei enhower' own evaluation of hi years in office as
revealed to Adams in a meeting of the two at ewport during the ummer of 1960.

I ESS AND FI A CE

CO CEPTUAL FOU DATIONS OF BU I ESS. By
Richard Eell a nd Clarence Walton. Irwin. 9.35 . In the
, ording of it ubtitl e thi book i 'an outline of the major
idea u taining bu ine enterpri e in tl1e We tern world." In
onsidering bu ine s a an in titution, the author have
broached a number of di ciplin including economics, philoophy, hi tory and the ocial cience . ince other institutions
have had a major bearing on bu ine , i .e. legal and political
in titution , they are al o coo idered. It i tl1e purpo e of
th e book "to broaden the horizon " of pre ent and future bu ine men and provide a ba i for rea pprai ing the bu ine
-nviroom ent with an eye toward charting the cour e of the
future.

HANN/BAL. By Leonard Cattrell. Holt, Rinehart and Winton. $5 .00. Hannibal, the great Carthaginian general whose
name brought terror to the heart of Rom ans for ixteen years
i rem embered chiefly for hi unbelievable 1,000 mile march
aero tl1e Alp from pain to Italy with 90,000 infantry,
12,000 cavalry and 57 elephants. I t wa Hannibal al o, who
at a nnae in the year 216, wiped out 70 000 Rom an oldiers
in the pace of a few hour . In gathering material for this biographical tudy Leonard Cattrell, archaeologi t a nd writerproducer for the BBC, followed Hannibal' enti re route across
the AJp.

THE EW MILLIO AIRE A D HOW THEY MADE
THEIR FORTU E . By the Editor of the Wall Street
Journal. Bernard Gei A ociate . $4.95. Popular opinion
ha it that mill~onaire torie are a thing of the pa t, what
with our pr ent tax tructure making it impo ible to tart
from cratch and accumulate a large fortune. However, the
record how otherwi e. Over one hundred people in thi
country report yearly in ome well in exce of 1,000,000.
Thi book, written by the taff of tl1 e Wall Street Journal,
telJ the tory of fourte en new millionaire - thirteen men and
one woman-and how th ey made th eir mark ( oop ) million.

FOREIG

MISCELLANEOUS
THE AGO Y A D THE ECST A Y. By Irving Stone.
Doub] day. $5.95 . In Th e Ago11y and the Ecstasy Irving
tone (Lust for Life) once again applie his highly succe ful
formula for fictional biography. Thi i the tory of Michangelo Buonarroti, culptor, painter, poet, architect, engineer,
and altog ther one of the giant of the R enais ance. Stone's
ha racterization of th e great arti t emerge with all the power
a nd vigor tha t ii chelangelo breathed into hi own immortal
creations.

AFFAIR

I

IDE E ROPE TODAY. By John Gunther. Harper.
$4.95. Twcnty-fiv ea r ago J ohn Gunther tabli hed a r putation with hi be t elling Inside Europe. This new version
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tlie
D 22 JOHN L. PRENDERGAST has
retired from Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Inc., New York City, and is residing in
ashua, N.H. Mr. Prendergast was formerly a staff associate with the laboratories.
D 23 Governor D empsey of Connecticut has announced the appointment of
SAM EL S. GOOGEL, ew Britain, as
a judge of the Connecticut Court of Common Pleas.
D 25 ERNEST A. WARNER of Suffield, Conn. is now treasurer of Gilbert &
Barker Manufacturing Co. Mr. Warner
joined Gilbarco in 1925 and was made
corporate accountant in 1951 and assistant treasurer in 1957. H e is a trustee of
uffield Savings Bank.
E 25 GEORGE WINTERS has been
elected president of the orth Weymouth
Cooperative Bank. Mr. Winters is also
vice president of the Electro witch Corp.
in Weymouth.
D 26 TIMOTHY F. SHEEHA is assistant controller for Armour & Co. in
Manchester, N.H.
E 26 Advanced to secretary of Stone
& Webster Service Corporation, .Y.C.,
one of the nation's largest management
advisory firms, is EDWARD J. MURPHY, a native of orth Easton, M ass.
Mr. Murphy joined Stone & Webster in
Boston in 1921 and became assistant
secretary in 1954.
D 27 J. ELMER DRAPER is celebrating tw nty years in the fuel business. The
operation has grown to the extent that
he now operates eight trucks and has oil
storage capacity of 400,000 gallons. Covering seventeen towns ranging from
Greenville to ashua, N.H., Mr. Draper
has installed two-way radios in all his

Gilbarco Treasurer

ERNEST A. WARNER, D 25

trucks to make more efficient use of them
and to improve customer service.
E 27 A recent promotion to assistant
collector-treasurer, City of Boston, is that
of THOMAS F. LEO ARD.
D 28 Among promotions at Hartford
ational Bank and Trust Co., RALPH
. LEANDER of Manchester, Conn. has
been made assistant vice president. Mr.
Leander joined the Connecticut River
Banking Co. in 1930 and was named assistant cashier in 1952. The Connecticut
River Company merg d with H artford
ational in 1954.
E 28 Elected for three years to the
five-member board of managers of the
ew South Shore Transportation District
is JOHN F. HALLISEY of Quincy. Mr.
Hallisey, who is vice president and general sales manager of Boston Sand & Gravel
Co. of Cambridge, is a member of the
Quincy-South Shore Chamber of Commerce and a member of the Board of Directors of the North Quincy Cooperative
Bank.
ROBERT L. M acKE ZIE continues
his rapid advancement at Bigelow-Sanford
Carpet Co. Inc., ew York City. Mr.
M acK enzie has been made executive vice
pre ident and was also elected a director
of the company.
MAURICE L. WAL H of Wakefield
completed twenty-five years of service
with the State Street Bank & Trust Co.
in July. Mr. Walsh is assistant treasurer
at the Sta te Street office.
E 29 JOH
J. BARRETT of Cambridge recently attended the national convention of the American Institute of
Banking held in Seattle, Washington. Mr.
Barrett, who is manager of the Expense
D epartment of the Federal Reserve Bank
of Boston, is attending the Stonier Graduate School of Banking at Rutgers University.
Army Reserve Lieutenant Colonel
GUST AVE R. JOHNSON of Lynn has
completed a refresher course at the Quartermaster School, Fort Lee, Va. Colonel
Johnson is a former president of the Cobbet Schoolboys Association.
Very Reverend JOHN J. WILLIAMS,
S.J., has been appointed superior of the
Iraq Mission of the Society of Jesus. A
native of M attapan, M ass., he has worked
for nineteen years in Baghdad and since
1946 has b en treasurer of Baghdad College.
D 30 JOHN A. HANCOCK of Beverly
has received a special enrollment card
from the Internal Revenue Service following successful completion of a two-day
examination .
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EDWARD

J. MURPHY, E 26

ROBERT C. MORRISO celebrated
his tenth anniversary with The 0. K. Tool
Co. in Milford, N.H. Mr. Morrison has
served the company as cost accountant,
general accountant, office manager and
assistant treasurer. In August of 1959
he was promoted to treasurer, the position which he now holds.
CARL L. WALLA CE has accepted a
position with H . K. Porter Co., Inc.,
Trenton, .J., as works manager of their
Thermoid Division. Mr. Wallace was
formerly associated with the Ford Motor
Co. in D etroit, Mich. H e is past president
of the D etroit Alumni Chapter and was
treasurer of the Bentley Alumni Association in 1959.
E 30 ROBERT F. MULLONEY of
Milton, Mass. has been appointed to the
Board of Governors, and to the chairmanship of the seminar program of the Boston Chapter, American Institute of Banking. Mr. Mulloney is an assistant vice
president of the First National Bank of
Boston. H e attended the Graduate School
of Banking at Rutgers University and has
served the Boston Chapter of the Institute as immediate past president, first and
second vice president and chief consul.
ROBERT A. SHILLADY, JR., CPA,
has been appointed chief internal auditor
of United Aircraft Corporation, Hartford,
Conn. Mr. Shillady joined United Aircraft's internal au diting staff in 1957 and
was promoted to assistant chief internal
au ditor in 1959.

D 31 ORVILLE KAISER, executive
buyer for Buy-Rite Food Stores Association, Inc., Schenectady, N.Y., was tendered a testimonial dinner in June by his
associates for thirty years of dedicated
service.
GEORGE W. MARSH, JR., CPA, of
Greenwich, Conn. is now taxes and cost

manager, General Accounting Service,
General Electric Co. Mr. Marsh joined
General Electric upon graduation from
Bentley School in 1931 and has held various accounting and auditing positions.
H e has been recently elected vice president of the New York City Control of
Controllers Institute of America.
M emphis, Tenn. is the residence for
J STI M . McSWEE EY, who is internal auditor for the Post Office D epartment.
Among the additions to the executive
staff of the American Refractories & Cruci ble Corp. i that of ALEXANDER P.
RAEBURN, a director of the corporation,
who has been elected to the post of secretary-treasurer. Mr. Raeburn is well-known
in Connecticut's nonferrous metals industry. Prior to assuming his present position, he was treasurer of the Plume & Atwood Manufacturing Co. of Thomaston.
E 31 STANLEY B. LEADBETTER of
W est
omerville, chief accountant at
Tufts University, has retired from that
post and is spending several months with
his wife in their native England. The
Leadbetters were feted at a farewell party
on the university campus.

E 32 FRANK MITCHELL of Haverhill has been elected treasurer of J. W.
Bolton & Sons, Inc., Lawrence. Mr. Mitchell is a certified public accoun tant and
has been active in the Merrimack Valley
Chapters of ational As ociation of Accountants and Bentley Alumni Association.
D 33 Directors of Worcester Federal
avings and Loan Association have announced the appointment of JOHN J.
HERLIHY of Watertown as comptroller.
Mr. H erlihy is a certified public accountant, a past president of the Boston Chapter of the Society of Savings and Loan
Controllers, and has been active in community affairs.
DOUGLAS' E. PIERCE of Manchester,
Conn., is serving as business manager for
the Manchester Board of Education. A
budget of $4.4 million is under his supervision.
FREDERICK F. ROBINSON, CPA,
of Wooster Heights, Conn., has been unanimously reappointed independent auditor for city and town. Mr. Robinson
has been in the accounting field for more
than twenty-five years, having served on
the staff of Seward and Monde, Certified
Public Accountants of ew Haven, and
before then, he was with Price, Waterhouse & Co., in ew York City. Mr. Robinson is a past president of the ew Haven
Alumni Chapter and has served as a director of the ational Association.

E 33 ALBERT E. DO EHEY of West
Roxbury has been promoted to manager
of the Boston Gas Company's financial
division and will be responsible for the

Vice Pres., M.A.S.C.

general accounting and cashier's section.
Mr. Donehey has been associated with the
company since 1921.
FRANK J. MAGUIRE of 22 Asticou
Road, Forest Hills has also been promoted
to manager of the Boston Gas Company's
customer contact division. Mr. Maguire,
who will be responsible for collectionmeter reading and investigation-application sections, has been associated with the
company since 1920.
D 34 JOHN SHEREMETA was a
summer visitor at the Alumni Office during a vacation trip to the U.S.A. from his
residence in Golfito, Costa Rica. Mr. Sh: remeta is assistant superintendent at the
United Fruit Company headquarters in
Co ta Rica.
E 34 FREDERICK SHEPPARD has
been appointed director and re-elected
treasurer of the Bristol Brass Co. in Connecticut. Prior to joining Bristol Brass,
Mr. Sheppard served as controller of the
implex Wire & Cable Co. in Newington,
N. H . H e is vice president of the Hartford Control of the Controllers Institute
a nd a past director of the National Association of Cost Accountants.
D 35 RALPH V . CROSBY, assistant
vice president of Claremont National
Bank, Claremont,
. H ., has been appointed to the Board of Directors of the
Claremont Chamber of Commerce.
RICHARD P. SHEPPARD of Longmeadow has joined Chapman Valve Manufacturing Co. as comptroller. Mr. Sheppard was formerly treasurer of Titeflex,
Inc., and also was a sociated with Keystone Manufacturing Co. for twenty-two
years.
E 35 LOUIS A. BERTOLAMI has
been promoted to Lieutenant Colonel,
Ordnance D epartment, U. S. Army Reserve. Colonel Bertolami is plant comptroller for Sherman Paper Products, Chicago, Division of St. Regis Paper Co.
RICHARD F. WELCH writes that he
and his wife are owners of Christmas
Farm Inn, Jackson, N.H., and also of the
Welch Insurance Agency. Mr. Welch is
presently serving as president of the New
Hampshire Hotel Association and National Insurance Committeeman for the
merican Hotel Association.
D 36 LEO 0. AHO of Sturbridge has
been appointed to the new post of assistant treasurer of American Optical Co.
H e has been manager of the Tax D epartment since 1952.
ALTO S. CAVICCHI of Plymouth,
M ass. has been elected first vice president
of the M assachusetts Association of School
Committees. H e has also been appointed
for the third year a member of the advisory board for University Extension
courses.
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The appointment of WILLIAM P.
DRUMMOND of Pittsfield as a sales representative for the Berkshire Life Insurance Co. in Berkshire County has been announced. Mr. Drummond has been in
the sales and accounting field for the
past twenty-five years and since 1959 was
an agen t with Hardware Mutual in Boston.

D 37 WILLIAM A. GIBSON has been
appointed controller of the American Optical Co., Ophthalmic Division. Mr. Gibson, who joined the company in 1937, has
held positions in the Auditing Department, System and Procedures Areas, Region Accounting D epartmen t and General Accounting Department.
HERBERT N. MAGEE is now mine
accou ntant for the New York & Honduras Rosario M ining Co. in San Pedro Sula,
Honduras.
E 37 LOUIS C PLA , public accountant and notary, has announced the
opening of his new office at 506 Harvard
Street, Brookline, M ass.
The Winthrop Redevelopment Authority has announced the appointment of
GEORGE A. ROWE as its accountant.
Mr. Rowe became a certified public accountant in 1950 and maintains an office
in Boston.
D 38 ROBERT W. GROGAN of Marlboro was graduated from the School of
Banking at Williams College, William;town, Mass. The School of Banking at
Williamstown College is sponsored by chc
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Maine and
Rhode Island Bankers Association.
RUSSELL C. IRISH is residing in
Clifton,
.J. and is projects controller
at I .T .T. Federal Laboratories in Nutley,

.J.
New Sales promotion manager of
Shreve, Crump and Low is EDMOND s·.
RUSSELL of o. Reading, Mass.
RICHARD E. SPE CER of Wollaston
has accepted a position as assistant plant
superintendent with the Consolidated Paper Box Co. in Somerville.

E 38 JOH DUGGA of orthbrook,
Ill. has been promoted to Lieutenant
Colonel in the Finance Corps, U.S. Army
Reserve. In civilian life, Mr. Duggan is
an accounti ng manager in Chicago with
Foote, Cone & Belding, one of the leading
adverti ing agencies in the country.
D 39 W LL CE W. BIXBY has retired from the military service and is now
sales repre entative for H amil ton Managemen t Corp., Denver, Colorado. His
headqu arter are at the district office in
El Pa o, T exas.
letter of commendation for outstanding ervice to the country and to the
Army R eser e was p re ented to M ajor
CHARLE
. HAUGH of Scotia, .Y.
M ajor H augh, who has been a member
of the perations ection of the local R eserve chool, has completed twenty years
of service with the rmy. H e is currently a co t a nd budget control administrator a t the General Electric Company's
Knolls Atomic Power L aboratory in
chenectady.
LEO ARD T. K
TOLA of Hingham has b n cl etcd omptroller of the
Quincy avi ng Bank. H e has been auditor si nce 1956.

FORRE T L MPREY is regional
manager for mith, Kline & French L aboratori s, manufacturers of pharmaceutial . Mr. L amprey is rcspon ible for the
Indianapolis, Ind iana area.
The appointment of JOH T. L TCH
of Brockton as a junior executive on th e
Boston office staff of an insurance firm
has been a nnounced. Mr. Lynch is chairman of the in urancc committee of the
New England As ociation of Credit Execu tive, Inc.
nnouncement ha been made of the
appointment of HE RY G. MOREHOUSE to the po ition of plant manager
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of Gould-National Batteries, Inc., Easthampton, Mass. Mr. Morehouse will direct and co-ordinate all activities in the
Easthampton plant.
ID EY H. TUSH! was elected president of the Bo ton Chapter, ational Office Management ssociation a t the annual election. Mr. Tushin is comptroller
of the M oller-Osgood Furnitu re Co. H e
is pre ident of the class of 1939, Bentley
lumni A ociation, and also a member
of the D evelopment Council. H e is presently active in many communal endeavor in Waltham.
E 39 WALL CE R. D GLEY, JR.,
of Lexington has received his twenty-year
service award tie clasp containing an emerald, set in the traditional sh 11-shaped
design, from F. J. M orrison, ew England
Division treasury manager for Shell Oil
Co. Mr. Dagley, presently the company's
ew England auditor, came to work for
hell as an accounting clerk in 1941. H e
wa made ew England auditor in 1956.
The Board of Directors of the Union
Market ation al Ba nk have announced
the promotion of ALBER T W . FLEM!. G to as istant vice president. In his
new position, Mr. Fleming is re ponsible
for the avings D epartment and Commercial T eller's D epartment operations,
a well as other phases of customer service. Mr. Fleming joined the Union M arket taff in 1936.
t the 156th annual meeting of the
Mas achusetts Bankers ssociation, WILLIAM R . KE
EDY, president of the
nion M arket ational Bank, was elected
second vice president of the association.
Mr. K ennedy is a graduate of the chool
of Financial Public R elations, orthwestrn Univer ity, and the Graduate chool
of Banking at Rutgers. H e has been active
in many local civic and charitable endeavors.
E 40 Election of ERNEST ANTO I
of Dover, Ma s. as president and treasurer
of the Mutual Fund Planning Corporation
of Tew England has been announced .
Mr. Antoni has been serving as one of
th di rectors and vice president of the
corporation since 1958.
LOUIS R. MASPERO has bee n promoted to a istant fiscal offi cer at the
V.A. Hospital in Providence, R.I.
The appointmen t of GEORGE W. OL0
of Lynn as a sistant treasurer and
com ptroller of the Salem aving Bank
has been a nnounced. Mr. Olson started
his busine s career with the United Shoe
M achinery Corp.

E 41 Appointed a senior ex cu tive at
K emper Insurance Companies ew England D epartment is EMILE P. LAURE •
DE U. Mr. L auren deau, who joined
the organization in 1928 as an automobile
underwriter, was appointed a junior executive and manager of the Experience
nalysis D epartment.
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Mutual Fund President

Treasurer of the Eastern Investment
orp. in M anchester, .H. is RALPH P.
RE KI.
J ME I . THOMP O , JR. is district
accountant for F. W. Woolworth Co. with
headquarters in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
J OSEPH L. YUKE is residing in
We t Caldwell, N .J., and is treasurer of
0 . . Muenz & Co., ewa rk, .J.
D 42
IBAL L. ANT
E has rec ntly joined Fernandes Supermarkets,
Inc. an d is chief accountant a t their headquarters office in orton, M ass. Mr. Antunes is attending the Evening Division
at Bentley to complete requirements for
the A.S. . degree.
Per on ncl a t the Versailles plant of
Federal Paper Board Co. have been advised that CLIFFORD C. 0 T, JR. of
orwich, Conn. is the new plant manager. Mr. O at has b en associa ted with
F d ral Paper Board since 1948.
EV
. YP6IL
TIS has accepted
a po ition as inventory control manager
with the American Photocopy Co. in
Evanston, Illinois.
E 42 ROBERT F. ESTY is managertruck leasing for the H ertz Corp. in Syracuse, N.Y.
The Covenant Youth of Northern New
England has been spon oring a series of
meetings entitled "Sounds of Faith."
These meetings have been open to the
public with a special invitation to the
ollege-car r young people living or visiting the Cape during this past summer.
t one of the meetings, MYRO FERRI spoke on the subject of " pplied
Christianity." Mr. Ferrin, currently of
L exington, is a treasurer and partner in
the Leeland Construction Company of
Burlington.
The D avidson Rubber Co., Dover,
.H. has a nnounced the appointment of
COLEM
F . HOG
as president.
M r. Hogan, a Lx-year member of the
D avidson Board of Directors, is also a
member of the Board of Directors of Belz
Industries, Mineola, N.Y., an electronics
concern.

Chief Execu tive

T exas i a popular lo ation for a num ber of our a lumni a nd we note that
PHYLLI
. W HLBERG i living in
Hou ton, where he i employed by th
a rm ax Corp.
E 4 7 GORDO E. PL MMER, J R .
has a travel ag ncy in Ridgefi eld, Conn .,
known a Ridgefi eld Travel ervi ce, Inc.
Mr. Plummer i still a pilot with Pan
Am erica n World irways a nd flies from
. cw ork to Europ a nd the Middle
Ea t.

Liberty Mutu a l Insura nce o. ha a nnounced tha t LO I V. LIMAUR of
L ynn has b en named a uditor of di bursemcnts with headqu a rters in the ompa ny'
Boston home offic . Mr. Lima uro joined
the company Fina ncial Depa rtm ent in
August of 1947. In 1955 he wa named
assi tant general a uditor, a post he held
until his re ent promotion .
D 46
LARE CE D . BE KER, JR.
has accepted a po ition with th I.B.M.
Corp. in Whit Pla ins, .Y., a a m ember of th Divi ion Finan ia l taff. Mr.
Bec ker wa form erl y as ocia ted with the
cncral Electric o. in chenectad y, 1 .Y .
He is a p a t pre ident of the Ea tern cw
York Alumni ha ptcr.

D 47 P
L BLOOM of Newtonville
is listed in th e 1961 Ro ter of the Million
Dollar Round Table of the a tional
sociation of Life nd erwriter . Every m emb r of the I 961 Round T able mu t have
old at least a million dolla r of life insurance in I 960, or must hav a ttained
life member hip by having sold a million
yea rly for three yea r in succes ion.
Th appointm ent of THOM
A.
DODD of Hamilton as ma nag r, produ ct
o t accounting for the General Electric
' ompany s frdium tea m Turbine Genera tor a nd ca r Depa rtment at the L ynn
River Work , has bee n a nnoun ed. Mr.
Dodd cnt red the Bu incs T ra ining Program with General Electric aft er graduation from B ntley a nd ha held va n us
importa nt po t over th e yea rs. H e i :i
rn cmb r a nd pa t dire tor of the . ation al
As ociation of Accounta nt a nd ha al o
b en activ in communit and church a ffa irs in the town of eo tia, "N. Y., where
he mad hi hom e until rece ntl y.
Famil tog therne was exemplifi ed at
gradu ation exerci c for uffolk niver ity cnior as a omerville fath er-son tea m
received their diplom a .
FR . CI
FLA
ER V, D 47, and hi son, 0 IDE
FLA 1 ER Y, D 5 7 re eived bac helor of
cience degree in busine s admini tra ti on.
Both majored in a ounting.

D 48 CO RT EY L. ALLE is al o
re iding in Hou ton, T exas, a nd ha been
a ocia tcd with ioux ity and cw Orlea n Barge Lines, Inc. incc 1951. H e
is now vice pre ident a nd controller of
th compa ny.
H ROLD . AM
D E is upcrvisor of pa yroll a t th G ncral El ctri
Co. plant in I veland, Ohio.

EDWI
D . AMPBELL, CPA, has
b en elected to the new offi e of vi e
pre ident a nd general manager of L a bora tory for El ctronic , In ., Bo ton . Mr.
Campbell joined LFE in 1953 as corpora te co ntrol! r. H e is a director of the
ocia t d Industric of M a sachuse tts a nd
a member of both th Massa chusetts ociety of
rtified Public
countant a nd
the merica n Institute of ertifi ed Public
Accounta nt .
ROBERT T .
IFF is residing in
L atham, .Y. a nd i employ d as a dep artment head a t the
& P T a Co.,
Inc., in Alba ny.
J ME
ELL of shland ha
bee n award d a ertifi ate a a ce rtifi ed
public accountant by th Registrars of
Certified Public
counta nt of Mas achusetts. Mr. asella is a member of the
taff of Pa tter on, T eele & D enni , Boston .
HARRI T . PHI
EY of Swamp cott
ha bee n elected vice presid nt a nd appointed to th Boa rd of Dire tor of the
H arry M . Fro t Co., Boston . Mr. Phinney
ha been employe d by th · advertising
firm for five yea r .
W. GEO R GE R
, JR. of D edham
ha bee n elected to th D edham Fina nce
Committee. Mr. Ru s is a ociatcd with
th
cw Engla nd firm of Houghton &
Mifflin in Boston .
D 49
t a rece nt directors m cting of
th G. E. Prentice Ma nufacturing o.
K en ington, onn., WALL
EA. BI K LEY was elected assi tant trca urcr. Mr.
Bickley ha been hief a counta nt at th <'
Prenti ce o. for even yea rs.
. mong those men as o iatcd with
Hitchcock & o.
ertifi ed Public Accounta nt of pringficld, i DONALD R .
D PRE, who i now a certifi ed public
accounta nt.
ount-Rit Corporation of Am rica,
inventory spccia li ts with headqu a rters in
H artford, ha
appointed AL V I1 J .
H I R HFELD to it Board f Dire tors.
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Mr. Hirschfeld i a ce rtifi ed public accountant and tcac hc in the vening
chool a t niversity of H a rtford.
Th M as ac hus tts Board of Regi tration of ertificd Public Accounta nts have
gra nted a certifica te to practice as a PA
in this Commonwea lth to RICHARD T.
PEABODY of Holbrook . Mr. Pea body is
as ociated with a Bro kton firm of public
accounta nt and auditors.
E 49 R BERT . JE 0 1 is residing
in th e "a tron aut" town of Derry, .H .,
nnd is employed in M a nches ter a a special agent in the Int rna l Revenu
ervicc.
THOM
C. JO E of M !rose has
been named rn a nag r of th e Investing
D epartm nt of K eystone Custodian
Funds, Inc. Mr. Jones will be in cha rge
of all sec urity sales and purchase for
K y tone' mutu al fund with total a se ts of mor th a n 625,000,000.
After ma ny yea r of vening stud y a nd
with the und ersta nding and oopera tion
of his wife a nd children IRVI G J.
A DLER received hi ma ter's degree
in bu in c s admini tration from
orthc-a tern nivcr ity.
D SO I nt rna tional H arvc t r Co., hi cago, Illinois, ha RALPH E. BITTROLFF as their division accountant.
recent m rger i that of the M . Gu y
L yma n Co. In . a nd th D avid D e ma rias
Plumbing o. Th L yma n o. nam will
be retained and JOH
CAR EV ALE
will rv as tr asur r.
E SO D VID T. HILA I RE is a si tant comptroller at the M a ine M anufa cturing Co. in • ashua, •. H .
Announcement ha bee n m ade that
FRA K J. KELLEY ha s join d the
M acN ii Insura nce Age ncy, Inc. in L xington, Mass., a office manage r.
ctivc
in civic affa irs in toughton Mr. k lley
is trca urcr of th West toughton Civic
A sociation, a member of the Knights of
Columbus a nd a Litt! Leagu e team m a nager.

C.P.A. Certi ficate

R ICHAR DT. P EA BODY, D 49

D 51 H. BR DFORD ST RTE VA T, III, of outh
cton, Mass. is
manager of the new A ton office of the
Middlesex Institution for avings local d
at th junction of Routes 2 and 27. Mr.
Sturtevan t joined the in titution in J a nuary, 1960. H e was form rl y a sociatcd
with Edwin L . Pride Co., accountants and
auditors, Boston. H is a member of the
Savi ngs Bank Forum, Middle x B Group.
E 51 The Board of Directors of the
Harvard Trust Co. cl ctcd JO EPH T .
MURPHY as an a si tant trust officer at
the regular meeting. This is in addition
to his title of tax officer.
At the annual m cting of the Boston
Club of Printing Hous
ra ftsm cn, ORMA D . PRO L was cl ctcd treasurer
of the organization. Mr. Sproul, who r sides in Andover, is assista nt trcasur r
of the Wake fi eld Item Company and manager of the printing divi ion. The Boston
Club, a mcmb r of th International Association, has a m mbership of more than
500 men an d wom en who arc actively
engaged in graphic arts management, or
r prcscntatives of allied trad s or industries.
D 52 ROBERT GEORGE of Attleboro has b en named au ditor of ational
M ahaiwc Bank in Great Barrington. Mr.
George is a certified public accountant in
Rhod e I sland.
D 53 RAYMO D A. ICHOLS has
b en advanc d to the position of au ditor
at th D eshlor Hilton Hotel in Columbus,
Ohio.
D 54 MERWI
SDE , a native of
Hol yok , has b n install d as pr sidcnt
of Shalom Lod ge, B'na i B rith, for the
year 1961. Mr. Ca den is a partner in
the firm of Ca den & Ca d n, C rtifi d

Youngest City Clerk

Publ ic Accountants of pringficld and
Hol yok .
1ORMA
E. GRATTA , JR. is chi f
auditor for Employ rs Liabi lit y ssurancc
orp., Ltd., in incinnati, Ohio.
DA~IEL E. M
EY is chief auditor
with the hinc Hotel with headqu arters
in
orthampton, M ass.
E 54 H ead ma n at the East Bridgewater Offic of the Home a tional Bank,
ROBERT M. A DERSO 1, is a career
man who finds banking a full time job.
Mr. Anderson joined Hom
ational in
194 7, was named assistan t au ditor in
195 7, and stcpp d into his present post
the following yea r. H e has taken num rous cour e with the Am rican Institute
of Banking, and is active in communal
affairs.

D 55 LAWRE CE T. RY
, CPA,
ha joined the public a counting finn of
Robert Lubcts & o., Certified Public
ccoun tants, Bo ton . Mr. R yan received
his CP
crtificate in Virginia following
successful completion of th examination
in M ay, 1960.
DA IEL F . S LLIVA , JR. of South
Peabody, a c rtifi d public accountant,
has been named comptroller of the H . J.
D owd Co. In c., of ambri dgc. Mr. Sulli,
van was pr viously em ployed by Spark
M ann & o. of Boston.
RICHARD W. TEELE is now living
in Mobile, Ala bama, whcr he is employed as administrative officer in the
Am erica n Na tional Bank & Trust Co.

E 55 Among the appointments to th e
administra tive staff of T echnical Op ration , Inc. is that of JO EPH J. KEEGA , JR. H e will become accou nting
supervisor. M r. K cga n has b en at Technical Opera tions for a bout two yea rs.
D 56 JOSEPH E. DRI COLL JR.,
of
wton has r ccived a bachelor of
science dcgr c in business administration
from Suffolk niver ity. H e is a public
accountant with Scov 11, Wellington &
Co., Boston.
ERIC . MORR! has re eivcd a n appointment as junior au ditor with th e Internal Reve nue S rvice,
. . Trrasury
D epartment, in Boston.
This claim may br hallcng d, but
CLIFFORD . P RVI of aco, M aine,
a t 24 years of age, claims he is the youngest city clerk in the State of M aine. Mr.
Purvi actu ally bega n ci ty clerk duties in
aco la t y ar when h was 23. Besid es
being active in many civic affairs, Mr.
Purvis condu ts hi s own accounting a nd
insurance bu incss.
ROBERT L . T RNER of Taunton
has accepted a position as chief accounta nt for the K ea rfott miconductor Corp.
in West cwton, Mass. Mr. Turner was
form erl y associat d with R a)•theon Co. in
T au nton .
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E 56 BERYL E. TARBELL, Connerl y
em ploy d by the Nashua Corporation of
1 ashu a,
.H ., has be n promoted and
transferred from the position of assistant
superi ntend nt of cost accou nting in
Nashu a to divisiona l con troll er a nd office
manager of the Gubclman Charts Division of the as hu a orp., and will be
located in
ewark,
.J. The corporation ngagcs in pa per products manufacture an d the N wark plant specializes in
industri al a nd commercial charts.
D 57 WILLI M . APPLETO has
accepted a position as chief accou ntant
for the ambri dgc Communications Corp.
EDW RD J. B
ICLE of Springfi eld was award d th bac h !or of busin ss administra tion degree with a major
in accou nting at the 40th a nnual comm nccmcnt x rcises of Western New
Engla nd oil g in June. Mr. Barnicle is
presently employed as an accountant for
H ami lton Standa rd Division of United
Aircraft.
nny PFC ROGER R . BIBEA
of
Win ch ndon has complet d the eightweek fin anc procedures course at The
Finance School, Fort Ben jami n Harrison.
LEO P. ELLIS of Ro ·lind ale received
his B.S. in B. . d grcc, cum lau dc, from
uffolk University in June. H has accepted an accoun tant-au ditor position
with the . . General Accounting Office
in Boston a nd will attend th CP cours
at Bentley this fall.
JOSEPH KA E E KO of Danvers
recently was selected Soldier-of-thcMonth for H eadquarter Company, .S.
Army, Ryuk yu I slan d , Fort Buckner,
Okinawa. An a counting sp cialist in the
company, K asc nenko was cho en for his
oldicrl y a ppea ra nce, knowledge and performance of duti es and military courtesy.
After four years of evening coll gc
work, P
L K. PREMO of India n Orchard, M ass. received his B.B.A. degree,
cum lau de, from Am erican International
ollcgc in pringfield. Mr. Premo was
a lso accepted as a charter member of Alpha Sigma Lambda,
a tional Evening
College Honor ocie ty Am erican Chapter at A.LC.

B.S.

Degree Cum Laude

Attome -Tax J1ecialist

11 HAEL J. PRI
has r ccived a
B. . degree in bu in ess admin istra tion.
H e will ontinu e to study for hi master's
d gree a t Xorthca tern niver ity.

Promotion at Ea tern
Gas & Fuel

GEOR E A. REID i livin g in nahcim,
a lif., wh re h i
mployed a
hic:f a ountant with Epsco, Inc.
H
Y of
ROBERT X .
M aid n h:i b n comm i ioncd a a n enign in the .\'avy upon gra du a tion from
Offi er a ndid a t
chool, 1 wport, R .l.
IDD LL
posi ti on a admini tra ti
Ea tern mel ting a nd R
Bo ton. fr . iddall wa
at d with ulf O il orp.

of Waterbury,
onn. writ
ivcd hi bachelor
of ien e degree
unt ing in June
from Q uinni piac
and that he
ha pa d th
xamination in
onn cti ut. H i in th em ploy of the
Watertown Ma nufactu ring
o., Wat rtown, onn.
E 57 T h M ay i ue of the Journal of
Taxa tio11 co ntai ned an article by J CK
H . ALE HMA , LL.B. of Cambridge,
relating to th prop r tax treatment of
p a m nt by mployer to th wid ow of
d c as d mployees.
ttorn y
al chm a n i as o iat d with th firm of Brown,
Rudn ick, Fre d a nd
mer in Bo ton .
OWE
H.
R T I of D anvers has
be n lcctcd pre id nt of the 1 orth horc
Cha pt r of th e Na tiona l A ociation of
A coun ta nt for th e 1961-62 season . Mr.
Curti i mployed a office manag r by
P. laym a n & on , al m.
mong th wom en included in the
late t edition of Who' Who in America n
W omen i MARY
. MAHO EY of
M edford . Mr . M a honey, who worked for
th e city of M dford for over th irty year ,
held the post of ity auditor until M arch
of thi year. he is now a legal cretary
for H a rris .. R ey nold , a Bo ton a ttorn y.
D
!EL E. POWER of D uxbury,.
M a . is a staff a oun tant for Pea t, M a rwick, Mit hell , o., Bo ton.
J ME M . WIL 0. of toneham has
been promoted to chi ef ac ountant of the
Bo ton area commercial divi ion a nd
sub idiarics of Ea tern Ga a nd Fuel Asso ia tes. M r. Wil on ha b n a ocia ted
with Ea tern a a nd Fuel si nce I 942.
H i ac tiv in many ivic com mittees.

D 58 D
WYER wa gradual d fro
niver ity in J une
with a m,
in du cat ion. H e
i a m mb
i Ep ilon, na ti onal
honorary gra dua te fraternity in bu in s
edu ca tion
·
tl y teaching at
Engli h
I
ton.
rmy
.. H RRI!'\G T . of
,
. ha been a signed to
h logi ti cal command
in K orea.

ha

a c pted a
cxc utive a t
fining orp. in
former! as ociin Philadelphia.

PA L T R APP of H olbrook ha b en
el t d
of th M a ac huse tt
J unior
of
ommerce. Mr.
Trapp i
II up rvisor for cw England El
r tern, Inc., Quin y.

E 58 At th regu lar monthly meeting
of th dir etor of the Ipswich o-operative Ba nk, JO EPH W . HI CKLEY of
Ip wich was ele tcd trea urer. Mr.
H in klcy wa form erly affili a t d with the
Fir t a ti ona l Bank of Bo ton and the
Old olon y Tru t o.
BER: I E M . M cKE:--JZIE of omerville has b en promoted to a supervisory
po ition a t th Bo ton Edi on o. he
will b a up rvi or in the cus tomer acou nt d ivi ion, Reve nu e
counting D epartmen t.

D 59 Mr. Nathan Wi ener, president of
ommunit , hevrolet, Inc., has named
TEPHE M . FE! GOLD of M alden

D 1921
E 192 1
D 1923
D 1923
D 1923
E 1924
D 1926
D 1926
E 1926
E 1927
D 1928
D 1928
D 1929
D 1!)30
D 193 1
D 1932
D 1932
D 1932
D 1932
E 1934
E 193
D 1939
E 1940
E 1941
E 19'16
D 1956
D 1959

, a Iter nderson
John J. Corriga n
Lloyd C. mold
Charles D. Howard
Clarence H . icker on
J ames F. Graham
P erry Gerson
Rjdtard B. Ro k
Arthu r D. Co
J ame J. Mackenzi
rd1ie J. Dragon
Edward Uower
Charle E. Porter
John J. McDonnell
George . Cavallaro
h arlon E. Ucrry
, . J . Bryan Bogart
T. Elwood pcnccr
" 'all ace L. Young trom
Loui Tobin
.E. 0 ca r H akala
George A. Dunn
harlc F. Picard
J ame J . Kane
E ther E. Uuchan an , ard
Roi
. Hart
harlc
. Pi citello
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a vie prcsid nt and general manager of
the firn1.
I HOLA
GRA of
ashua,
d with honors from
niv r ity
past Jun e. H e
ha ace ptcd a po ition with the
.S.
Army Audit g ncy in Bo ton.
WILLI 1 . PAPULI of omervill e is taki ng ba ic t rai ning in
ew
J cr y.
L ie utenant EDWARD . WEBBER of
Portla nd, M ai n , ha take n two wee ks of
activ duty tra ining und er the commander of th Military ea Tra n porta tion
crvice, Wa hington, D .C.

E 59
nd ergoing ba ic trammg with
th
nited ta lc Army a t Fort Dix, .J.,
i ARTH RE. O 'DON . EL of M edford,
Ma .
D 60 Airm a n THOM
B. CORETT of Wat rtown has completed his
initi al cour c of Air Force ba ic training
a t Lackla nd AFB, Tcxa , a nd has been
s I ted to att nd the technical training
oursc for Armament )'Stems M ain tena nce a nd Gunn r Training at Lowry
AFB, olo.
FRA K RI AF LLI, JR., of eedb n cl ted by the
nited
ta t s
orpora tion for their ma nag ment trai ning program . Mr. Crisafulli, who is a cnior a t Ill inois Wesleyan
nivcr ity, work d for nitcd ta les tee!
thi pa t summer in the m thods division
and also p rforn1 d ta ti tical cost a nalyis dutie .
EDWARD
RR
T of !ilton is
on eight week of active duty a t Fort D ix,
.J., und er the R serve Forces ct program.
DO. ALD D. RIT C I of Brockton
ha bee n a igncd to
Co. of the Fourth
Tra ining R gim nt for eight wee ks of
basic trai nin g at Fort D ix, .J ., in conjunction with the I 955 R er c Forces
A t. Previous to nteri ng the service in
J un , he gradu ated from Curry ollegc,
Milton, with a d grec of bachelor of scin c.

_jJ meMag,e Jrorn

_j}furnni Pre1idenl ;/)urJ/e
·ou all for havinrr I t ·d me pr~ idcnt f the
B ntlcy lumni A ciati n. It i mot rrratifyinrr
to ha c r
ivcd thi h nor aft r cvcral year f n apa itic .
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ation.

Y ur I ted dir tor ha,
rv d in many ar a of
lumni work. Ea h of th m i fully capable of di char ing hi duti in a qualified manner. To th offir of ur hapter , we Ii it your ontinu d a i tan e
in pr ading our "~futual
rvi e' pro ram thr ughout th ountry.

t

e ha ent r ·cl upon a nc,,· and ambitiou
gr c-grantinrr in. titution. The lumni
me a m r imp rtant rol than ever
·ill play a prominrnt part in th furth r def
lle~e. L t' all help to tr ngthen
i
h. in turn. \\ ill brinrr mutual ati ,
a proud f clin~ of makin~ a ,·aluable ontributi n to th au • of hi~h r cdu ation .
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